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Gcorgo Stockcr, a resident
of Spruce street, was arranged before
Justice U'lirlen, yesterday, cunrged uy
Mm. Chnrlotte kershner with aHsault.
It ia proved thnt the lad had thrown

ereral snow bulla at the old lndy, one of
which struck her square In the ear. The
Justice reprimanded the lad and allowed
mm to depart as it was Ms nrst oircnse.

Knoch Wilde Is Ailing a position as
medicino salesman about town, and
rather cnjoyB tho title ot Doctor, con-
ferred upon him by the boys.

Joseph Sellgmnn lias returned from the
Itimucr region aoout nonova.

Arthur Anstock returned from Lewis
burg yesterday.

Airs. J. It. and Miss Allio IMssell will
leave for Philadelphia on Monday to re-

main several weeks.
Miss Ida Wcnrich returned to Philadel

phia tins morning.
Tho remains os Miss Mary Ann ClcniHon

were Interred in tho cemetery on the hill
this morning.

Don't forget tho "Fast Mall" In Kater's
npnra house on Monday, April 10.

Miss Kato Maley was culled to Phila
delphia this morning by tho illness of a
Irlend.

Miss Clara Hartman, a pretty rosident
ot I.ynnport, has accepted a clerical post
tion In Cleary's store.

The ilftv-dolla- r continuous riool match
between llrecker, of Shenandoah, and
Shoener, of Mahanoy Utty, was not played
at Cleary's rooms last evening, Mr.
Shoener not putting In an appearance. A
match was then arranged between lioyle,
of Park Placo, Patrick Cleary, Jesse
"Webb, and Harry Bensingcr, of this city.
The prize, a silver badge, wus won by
Cleary. The score was as follows : Cleary.
10! ; lioyle, 80 ; Webb, 50, and Benstnger,
;i'J. Time, two nours.

Miss Kllio Kominski will be married to
Michael Kucliluakl by ltev. Volnsac on
eutitlay morning.

James Callahan, of Park Place, was In
town last evening.

About forty dollars In prizes will be
distributed nt the Welsh Baptist church
eistcuurod on April zv.

The town is crowded with snorts from
nil over the county this afternoon. liig
nports and little sports, sports with fifty
cents to a hundred doilars are on hand
with their little "wad" to win. or lose, on
the n match. Tlio Cox tiartv
was at Lewis' this morning, offering 10
to 7, wltli lew takers. rogel ana iinnt-singe- r

are tho heaviest betters of tho Cox
party, while W. W. Lewis nnd the Ulrnrd-vlll- e

people nro taking the short cud on

his winning on the Girardvillo man.
Hogan Canfleld, of Cumbola, nrrived

in town this morning, loaded with Wilkes-llarr- o

money, won last night in the cock-
ing main In Ilazleton. The fight was be
tween Luzerne, unruon and scnuyiKiiicounty birds, and was won by the Mlloy
rmrty. of Summit Hill. The battle was
to be best live out of nine, and tho Mlley
party won the first five battles and took
the money, about 200. The fight was
largely attended, Mnlianoy City being
wen represented.

Lot of clocks nnd watches at auction
Sit unlay evening, at Reese's Auction
Itooms. 2t

l'JSMCIL POINTS.

Ilellly's orchestra plays at tho Glrard-vlll-

dauciug school this evening.
An investigation of a small pox scare

at Mt Carmel developed n cose of chicken
pox,

The employcsat thcKehley Hun colliery
received their y pay yestor- -
aay

Patrick Hrennan, of Huzleton, has
Bangrene, caused oy paring a corn witn n
razor.

The only cltios which did not go Repub-
lican this week are those in which there
were no elections.

George It. Glenwright nnd William
Woodward are to run n d foot race
at Laveiie on the aist mst.

The Ashland Borouch Council has de
cided that as It has n sanitary committee
a lioara ot jienltii would oe nBupeniuity,

The Hnzleton lodge of the Jr. O. TJ. A.
M. Initiated sixteen members on Wednes
day night and now has a membership of
mi.

The tax rate in Ashland has been re
duced from seven to five and n half mill
nnd will expend f "i.KO) on the streets of
the borough.

Tho only living at the
United States is Benjamin Harrisou. But,
cheer up I There will be another

protty soon.
Advertising should be considered the

name as medicine and should be taken as
needed. You will And the IlEUALD a
Rood remedy for bad business.

Business is ns susceptible to good ad-
vertising ns tho human body is to good
medicine. Try the HKIiALl) nnd see the
effect of a few doses on your business.

Whoever Is manipulating this spring
iveather ir making a rank fniluro of it.
This thing of dusters one day and ulsters
tho next, is not nccordlng to Hoyle, and
nobody is blamed for kicking.

It is worth making a note of that the
rcry day after Duvld Bennett Hill passed
xentenceof death upon the Wilson bill in
the United States benate, tlie voters of
No iv Jersey did the same tiling for the
"WifsoiKjiill party.

People who. write copy for the news--
and who must nbbreviato theirImpers, because they are too busy to

spell out what should be spelled nut,
ahotild remember that newspaper workers
are busy also and don't have a great deal
of time to run over lame mnuuscripts
nnd add the missing letters.

An exchange says : "One of the best
remedies for a sore throat is four tea
nioonsfuls of cider vinegar, four of water,
one of salt and n small pinch of pepper.
Gargle every hour." If tho patient is not
fatally strangled ho will recover rapidly
after a few applications ot this mixture.

Most of us, whether with plenty of
money or friends, often need a good cough
and croup remedy. Dr. Coxe's Wild
Cherry and Seneka tills the bill.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that the
name Lesuiq & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

Comlug.
A large Invoice of new goods, of every

variety, has been consigned from a Now
York house to Keee's Auction und sales-
room. Wuit for bargains.

""Arriuing Daily
u. D. Fricko's Carpet Store,

10 South Jardln Street.

tilUAIlDTII.I.i:.

The snow caused considerable damage
to Haley's property by crushing in the
roof. Mrs. Iafferty's property was also
damaged in a slullar manner.

Tames Craln. of I'ottsvllle. transacted
business here Inst evening.

A I). Ilrossrnnn, of Iteadlag, was n town
caller

Misses Kate and Mollle Silk, of Ash
land, are visiting Miss Tessle Doiiaghuo.

Oscar Morgan, of Frackvlllo. drove
through town yesterday.

Henrv Ionard has mirchasod a One
bay horse from N. Stein, of Ashland.

Miss Katie GoiT. an accomplished young
school marm of Ashland, called on her
many mends Here last evening.

Miss Katie Barret, of the Flueer Hoard.
is visiting the Iiollln family at Hmes- -
VIllR.

George H. lister, of Ashland, was a
town visitor yesterday.

I. Wreltt. of town, visited the county
seat

Miss Mamie McKntyre Is suffering from
a severe cold.

Sumner Hrown spent Thursday In Shen
audoah.

Hartley Haley was a Shenandoah
visitor last evening.

Ginlpv is nbflllt to erect a fine
livery stable at the lower end of Parker
street.

M. J. McGrath. of Mahanoy Plane, was
the guest of Miss Lizzie Murphy on
Thursday.

T. J. Dunn has opened an undertaker's
establishment on ugden street

.1. H. Snyder, of Sliamokln, was the
guest ot miss lizzie xsrennnn inst even
ing.

Miss Mnry Ann Tearney called on her
many Asmand menus rriuay evening, r

Mrs. John Iieese, of Mahanoy City,
visited the Ilrennan family last evening.

Miss Nellie Collban. of Ashland, is the
guest of Mrs. .1. McLaughlin.

A. H. Sclilasemon, of Ogden street, re-

turned home from Philadelphia last
evening with a fine selection of tho latest
patterns ot wall papers.

Miss Mamie Laurel is convalescent.
Alex. Sneddon, of Shenandoah, was a

town caller yesterday.
John Hurko hnd his hand sprionsly

lacerated by a fall of rock at Preston
Att. a colliery yesterday alternoon.

John Hendrick, of Heading, transacted
btisinoss hero

S. Smith, of Heading, was seen on
our streets

Mrs. Ilertha Shliltz visited Shenandoah
last evening.

Mrs. Dan Ivan called on her Frackvlllo
friends Thursday.

Hall for Kent.
For rent, a well furnished lodge room

on the third floor of the Dougherty build
ing, nt the corner of Centre nnd Jnrdin
streets. fi."x32 feet in size. Four ante-
rooms. Heated by steam. Hcst venti-
lated lodge room In the town. Several
windows on Centre and Jnrdin streets.
Also a room 15X115 fret in size on the
second floor. Suitable for an office.
Apply on tho premises.

CUNTHAI.IA.

Logan nnd Centralia collieries will re-

sume work on Monday after four days
suspension.

George and James Reese, students of the
University of Pennsylvania, returned to
day alter a suuri. visit lu iuhu.

A. Moran visited friends in Browns
ville yesterday.

Messrs. Joseph Browell, Charles and
Bernard Mcll-eort- v. three of our nromis- -

ing young men, tripped tho light fantastic
with the fair ones of Ashland at the select
dancing school of the latter place.

The employes of tho Heading collieries
in this vicinity were paiu yesterday.

Georgo W. Davis was appointed borough
treasurer to nil the vacancy caused by
Mr. iroutmnn's resignation.

The employes of Logan nud CentraMa
collieries received rneir pay rnisnirernoon

Charles McBreatiy smiled on the fair
ones of Mt. Carmel on Thursday evening,

The Byrnsville base ball club will give
a Dan in the scuooi nouso nt, said place
this evening. There will be several prizes
contested for and a goodtimols assured
to all who attend.

Dr. Lashelle was among the visitors to
Mt. Carmol on Thursday.

James Conroy and wife, of Mauch
Chunk, returned home on Thursday after
spending a few pleasant days ns tho guests
of Mrs. Conroy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Malono, ot town.

Our locnl foot ball team met during tho
past week and elected a captain and
manager. P. F. Cuff was choseu to cap-
tain the long-haire- d kickers next season,
while Charles McBrearty will do the
raannglug of the team. A numberof new
men hnve been rdmitted and we expect to
have a strong team in the Hold by Sep-
tember 1st.

The Council met on Wednesday evening
and appointed Samuel Miller as Super-
visor of Ceutrnlin borough. It waj cus-
tomary before for the Chlel Burgess to do
the supervising but this year we have had
a change, not exactly to keep the law,
hut because tho man elected for Chief
Burgess was not hnitnble. politically, or

j in somo other unknown way, to tho ma- -
J jority of the Councilmen.
j The funeral of Miss Katio Madden, who
( died on Tuesday evening, took place yes- -
' terday from her hue home ou Centre
street. Funeral services were held in St,
Ignatius church ut 0 o clock a. m. Tho
funeral was lurgc'y attended, the Sodality
of which she was a member, were first

' fallowed by the public children.
Katie wasnbri'jht.pjeapantllttleglrl and
a great favorite among her companions.
She leaves hosts of friends who join us In

i extending sympathy to her bereaved par--
, eiits.

Ube Welia' LAUNiinr Blue, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Kach package
makes two quarts. IScts. Sold by
Musser & Beddall.

Special low prices to all in watches,
Jewelry and silverware at Holderman's,
uoroer Main and Lloyd streets.

EEW YORK
Cash Millinery Store.

20 North Maiu St., Shenandoah.

Our display of Now York styles in millin-
ery is the largest in the county.

Constantly on hand n large
assortment of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
At prices to suit oil. Ladies, examineour
goons oeiore buying-elsewhere-

. Komem
her, prices the lowest. Satisfaction given,

MH8, o. V. MVIIK.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
. ...mwim Piano Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main stteet. Shenandoah, will receive

I prompt attention.

MISGEIXANEOUS.
FOK SAI.K.- -I. use but a shortBI0YCLK Good condition. Atone auirter lu

cost. Must be tola M once. Apply t oitontiimaj.d omce.

TT ANTED. Oeneril agent to Mil through
VV eub-sne- n honest. valuable tna hie

psyinit specialty. JW capital required. Arsen- -

tum Mfcr. Co.. in Church street. Hew Yortt
City.

TJTJK RENT.-- J. bouse No. 23 Pear ollfjr
nd storeroom at 23 South Jardln Ureal

Suitable for an office. Itent reaaoaabla Ap
ply at ibb iauer piaco. u
"TOK RENT. A ood business property and
L' residence on North Main strrct, Hhenan-doa-

Prenent occupant wishes to retire from
tnulnesn. Apply to Mrs. Tfllllam Qraeber. 19
Nortb St aln street

can seenre line ot Hose, BeltingSALESMAN Kubbor, from Manufacturttw
Corcoratlm. a Orti-cla- line for nm-ol-

man. r. u. jjox ijii. new xoric. m-a- i

FOK SALK. The property now used by the
Publlsblm Company. Kaat Coal

street, Mhenandoali. Terma : part aask, e

oa mortgage. Apply o the premlees.

KENT Two elegant rooms, locatedFOlt the beat part ot town (over Kefowli-b'- s

cioinine riori ), ncaiea dj-- sieam ana nt oy
eleclrlclty. Hnitoble for n lawyer or doctor.
Apply to Levi Kefowlcb, 10 S. Main street.

BOUBE AND LOTS FOR SALE. Elftht
3U stcrr house with story kitchen.

large shed, two good wells and stream of water
running inrougu me property; nice Dearing
trult trees; lots In good state of cultivation;
known formerly ns Tarlc Hotel. Suitable for
anv kind of business. For further tiartlenl&rs
write or cau on

MRS. It. K. FIHHEK.
Hrandonville, Sen. Co. Pa,

"1TTANTED. Halcsman ; falarr from start.
VV permanent place. Hi own Mros. Co.,

iiurerrjuien, , i.
rno MA KB BIG MONEY selling otir eleotrlo

iiici'uuiio. Dciicr u curiu. rcutau
t reany to set up; lines oi any aistanee.

A practical Mectrlc Telephone. Our agentt
making 13 to 10 a day easy. Everybody buyt;
bl monev without work 1'rlrcs low. Anv
oae can mane I7S permontn. Adarrss w. t
Harrison & Co., Clerh No. 11, Columbus, Ohio,

riOOH CHANCE. Will sell at private sale
auaoneasy leimstotne rignt party, an

established Una business property, 3 stories,
In the very bust location on Main street: lot
3(1x150. Address, "Business No. 1. care HER
Ai,n office, Bhenatdooh Pa." 3

NOTICE. Estate ofADMINISTRATIS deceased. Letters of
admlnlsiratlon of tbo estate of Edward
Griffiths, lale of Shenanfo&b, Schuylkill
coun'y, Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to Elizabeth Griffiths residing In said
borough, to wbom all persons indebted to said
ektate are requfstcd to make payment, and
those bavin? claims or (tetr.nnds, will make
Known io same witunui aeiay.

KI.IZABRTB OntrFiins. Admlnistratlx.
J. II. Poubrot, Attorney,

Political. Cards.

A LEX. SCOTT,

Subject to the rules ot tb Republican nora'- -

nating convention.

ELTA.S DAVIS,
Subject to tbo rulos ot the Republican nomi

nating convention.

TCOR. SENATOR, (30th District)

JOHN J. C0YLE,
Bubject to the rules of the Republican noml

natlng convention

SOMHTHING FOR THE

Working People!

VST. JSECIKTlU'eS
NE- W-

Clothing Store !

21 South Main Street.

This is the only place where you can got
now and stylish goodsat tho lowest prices,
to suit the times. It Is the people a cloth
ing store. Come and seo us before you go
elsewhere. Wa are suro you will be more
than pleed, as we have come to stay and
do business. Wo are buying for cash,
right from the manufacturers, at our own
prices. We can sell you men's suits from
$2.75 up; boys' suits from f2.S5 up; child
ren's suits from 75c up, Full line of best
underwear, gents' furnishing goods, hats
and caps.

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AOKNT FOR

Lauer's CELEBRATED UGEB

', AHO PILSNER BEERS

No. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.
Piatt's Popular Saloon,

(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, l'A.

Tho bar Is stockf d with he best beer, porter,
ales, wlilskleu, brandies, w'ncsandclKaiB. Eat- -

in imraimcuca. uoraiai uiyiiaiion io an.

JIl. H. HOFFMAN BAKEK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Successor to Dr. Jumcs Hleln.

114 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

Office hours From 7 to 9 a. m. j 1 to 3 and 7
to v p. in. msoasen oi me tnroai ana lungs a
specialty. Hours of vaccination : 8 to 8 a. m
12 to lp.m.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

The Farmers Want Hon. 0. M.

There Is no man more popular among
tbeifarmers of the country than Hon. O.
M. Tinkham, whoso likeness is hero given.

A man of acknowledged ability, of com-
manding presence, an excellent presiding
officer, he will undoubtedly All with
credit tho office to which tho farmers of
his own state wish to elect him.

Ten years as agricultural editor of the
Freeman and Watchman, of Mdntpelisr,
Vt., secretary and president for several
years each of the Vermont state dairy-mjsn- 's

association, and employed by the
boards of agriculture of Maine, New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, and New
York at their meetings, assistant com-

missioner of aafricultural affairs, dairy
commissioner nt the world's fair at New
Orleans, member of his state legislature,
where he was chairman of the house com-

mittee on agriculture, and recently ac-

credited by the secretary of agriculture
tOiEurope to study the labor problem, he
is one ot the most conspicuous representa-
tives of the farming interests of the
country.

Some time ago, Mr. Tinkham was pros
trated with heat in the hay field, and
from the consequent derangement of the
system suffered severely from dizziness,
toimuch so that walking was difficult.
lie tried the famous Pnine's celery com
pound, which had been so publicly recom- -'

mended byJMayor McSbane, of Montreal,
Rev. Father Ouellet, Miss Mabel Jenness,
da Lewis, nnd others, and the result was.

most happy. To quote his own words :

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place in town to secure home-kille- d

beef, guaranteeing choice nnd juicy
meat, and at the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. S5c; rib roasts,
3 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and 8c; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad-e sausage, 10c.

Reuben Martin,
100 N. Jardin St., Shenandoah

Spring and Summer

MILLINERY!
Inspect my large stock of the
Finest nnd Latest Styles of

Ladies' Hats & Bonnets
Fine assortment of Babies' Caps.

If you wish a spring hat or bonnet up to
date and trimmed in tho latest style call at

Ella M. McGmniss
20 East Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

4r
V

Finds Him Well Again.

" I'he dizziness Is all gone, and I am now
inite recovered."

Tho success of his vigorous lecturts
upon his European experiences has been
marked. He is now residing at North
I'omfret, Vt., nnd the citizens of the state
will wisely Insist upon his going into
politics so far as to take the lieutenant
governorship.

Mr. Tinkh.tm's experience with the
wonderful remedy that make people
well and is as superior to all other spring
medicine ns milk is more nourishing than
water, is not surprising.

Men nnd women all over the country,
are finding strength nnd freedom from
disease in Pnine's celery compound. It
clears the sluggish blood of the unhealthy
humors that n poor circulation and faulty
assimilntion tend to produce. It corrects
unhealthy nervous action and feeds the
nerve centers with just the elements
needed to build them up again into
healthy tissues. Prof. Edward E. Phelps,
M. D., LL. D., of Dartmouth college, tils-- 1

covered the formula for tho famous
Pnine's celery compound after long years
of study of the deep changes that take
place In wornout, disordered nerve tissues.
Dr. Phelps was accustomed fo explain in
his lectures his mastery over diseases due
to bad blood and nervous weakness, as
follows : "In diseases of the liver, kidneys,
and heart something is in the blood that
ought not to, be there. Neutralize these
bad humors. The nerves and nerve

J. F. PL0PPERT,

?Jk3? and
Cponfbcfioner,

20 East Centre Street,

SHBNAKBOAH, PEMNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw
herry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties,and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

S. G. ACKER,
Wheelwright and Blacksmithing

SHOP,
Poor Alley, Rear Beddall's Siore,

Between Centre and Lloyd Sts.

First-clas- s work and repairing of all kinds
done on short notice and at

Reasonable Prices.

Tinkham April

omtres arc starving. Feed them with
the elements that will build them up
again. Paine's celery compound em
bodies the3o ndvanced ideas regarding the
blood and nerves.

As was to be expected, so remarkable a
discovery has not failed to attract the at-
tention of scientific men all over this
country and in Europe. Medical journals.
hnve given Pnine s celery compound mnch
discussion. Paine's celery compound Is
extensively used In nil tho large homes
nnd institutions for sick nnd aged persons
throughout the country. To-da- y it stands,
unquestioned as the most valuable and
reliable remedial agent at the physician'
command for curing neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, dyspepsia, inability to sleep and
diseases of the heart, liver and kidneys.
It is prescribed by the entire medical
faculty.

It is the greatest spring medicine, "the
only spring medicine worthy the name,'
says one physician of the highest standing:
in the profession. For languor, debility
and all forms of nervous weakness it has
proved Its invuluable curative power. It
makes people of all ages and occupations
well and nctlve.

The famons Dr. Parr, who lived to such--
patriarchal grand old age, was accus-

tomed to say ; "'Now' is the watchword of
the wise. 'Now' is on the banner of the
prudent." Toko Paine's celery compound
"now."

April Is the most favorable time.

DR. J. GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
HQ W, Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined nnd glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

PEOPLE who hare CARPETS,
or MATTRESSES

To "too Oloanod.
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

Th STEAM REMUS CO,,;- -

jmadixq Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., POTTSVlU.lt.

The best- photographs in nil tho latest
styles. Wonders leads nil photographers.

FOB SALE,
Leather and Findings Store.

Good reason given for selling. Buyer
may examine books.

Leather Stoke, (

Ferguson House Building. I


